
WHAT ON EARTHAM I HERE FOR?
LIFE'S 3 GREATEST QUESTIONS

Introduction:

Today were going to look at life's three great questions.
1. The question of Existence----why am I alive?
2. The question of Significance---does my life matter?
3. The question of Intention---what is my purpose?

I. QUESTION OF EXISTENSE: WHYAM I ALIW?

A. Age Old Question:

1. The "Question of Existence: Why am I alive" ---isn't new today
2. In fact Jeremiah asked it in Jeremiah 20:18

A. READ IT WITH ME.-.
3. ooWhy was I born? Was it only to have trouble and soruow, to end my life

in disgrace?"
A. ever felt thatway? IVas I born just to have problems?

B. was I puthere@,srigf and stress?

4. Arthur Ashley Brilliant says "my life is a superb cast, but I can't figure out

ths-p!s!'o
Jack Hanley wrote, " '

5. Dr. Moorhead, chairmanatthe Dept. of Philosophy at the Northeastern Univ.
A. wrote 250 well known philosophers, scientists, writers and intellectuals
B. His question to them nWhat is the purpose of life'o

C. then published their answers in a book
(1). Some said they rnade up e purpose in life
(2). Some admitted they didn't have any idea as to what the
purpose was and if Dr" Moorhead knew would he tell them.

D. Carl Jung famous psychiatrist said, "I don't know the meaning, the
purpose of life, but it looks as if something were meant by it"

E. Isaac Asimov wrote, "as far as I can see, there is no purpose."

F. Joseph Taylor wrote the book "I Have N0 Answers To The Meaning of
Life And I No Longer Want to Search For Any"

6. How pathetic an outlook on life--- life without a purpose isn't a life worth
living.



A. any wonder why the suicide rate amongst teens is the No. 2 killer

7. What's the problem here? You {:cekc G{:q$ q:uet q}$'th* cqm**ffirlxr and what
alternatives do you have left?

A. well there is the Mvstical Approach: oolook within and find your purpose
within"

B. if that really worked we would all know our purpose--it takes more than
looking within.

C. Well there is the Philosophical Aoproaeh.' the survivalist says 'othe
purpose of life is just to stay alive" live as long as you can

E. the f,t{aturalist: "the purpose of life is just to perpetuate life itself'
Your just here for biological reasons.

8. these approaches tell us we have to create or invent our own purpose in life.
A. now these are supposed to offer ideas for success in life

B. but being a success and knowing your purpose in life are not the
same thing

(1). Chances are you could be a great success in life and still never
know "

(2). The purpose for our lives is far greater than our personal
Fulfillment

(3). It is greater than our own happiness---or even peace of mind

9. We were made ,bv God and we were made for God and we were pal_here-fuL
His purpose.

B. Why Does God Want Us Here?

1. Why are we alive? Why are we on this planet

A. 5(The Lord has made everything for His own purpose" Prov. l6:4a

B. God has never made anything without a purpose. Doesn't make junk!

2. What is God's motive? "Long before He laid down earth's
foundations, He had us in mind, and settled on us as the focus of His
love, to be made whole and holy by His love.o' Eph. 1:4

3. God says He made you, to love you.



A. filI in the blank-- I was ueated to be loved bv God
(1).Exist.rr.*@

III. QUESTION OF SIGNIFICAN[CE: DOES MY LIFE MATTER

A. Isaiah's response:
1. *My work all seems so uqeless! I have spent my strength for nothing and

for@."

2. We were made for meaning, and if you don't have a meaning and purpose in
your life and you don't knoIr God put you on this planet, life doesn't make

sense.

A. People live at one of three levels"
1). The lowest level----the Survival level
Most people live at this level today--just get by---just exist
They are controlled by their circumstances---they live for the weekend

(2). The Success level---probably where most of us are at this point in
life

By the worlds standards, we've got it made
We are comfortable compared to the rest of the world
We are wealthy compared to the rest of the world
Butit takes more lhan sucees{ and status to satirfv

(3). The Sisnificance level--- how do you live at this level
Three things.
1. You know the meanins of life ---that gives Significance
2. You know how much vou matter to God -that gives you

Significance
3. You know God's purposes for your life and you're living

them out and that gives you Signrficance

3. \Mant to know how much we matter to God?
A. look at the next two verses

t5I am your Creator. You were in my care (or circle) eyen before
you were born" Isa. 44:2

B. we were in His care even before we were born----He was caring for us
even in His mind, as He thousht us up.

C. "You (God) scheduled each day of my life before I began to breathe.
every day was recorded in your book" Psa. 139:16

D. that is how much you matter to God
E. Do we matter? Yes, He made us. He made us to love and His Word says



WE MATTER! WEARE SIGNIFICANT!

4. God's purposes do not end with this life---they are eternal

A. this life is just a wann up---The preliminaries! It even gets better!

B. listen to the Psalmist "His plans endure forever; his purposes last

eternallv'n Psa. 33:11

C. Fill in theblat:Ir,=God: I Was Made To Last F

D. God's Purposes are etemal.
(1). "*hen this tent we live in --our body here on earth--is torn

down, God will have a house in heaven for us to live in, a

home he himself has made, which will last forever."
II Cor. 5:1

(2). ..Leave your impoverished confusion and live! walk up the

street to a @t'Prov. 9:6

5. So the question of Existence---why am I alive?

A. God answers it by saying o'I made you to love you, that is why your

alive.

6. In the question of significance---does my life matter?

A. bod says, ..oh yeah you matter---so much that I intend on keeping

you around for eternitY"

IIII. QTIESTION OF INTENTION: WHAT IS MY PURPOSE?

A. The REAL Question

1. what is my purpose? what on earth am I here for?

2. o'Why did you create us? For nothing?" Psa' 89:47

A. David is asking this question'

B. who is David talking to? It is God

C. Did You Put us here for NO'THING!

3. Bertrand Russell, the great atheist philosopher said "Unless you assume the

existence of God, the question of life's meaning and purpose is

irrelevant."
A. if there is no God, if you are a just a freak chance of nature---your just

A comolex of Pond qcum



B. then guess what? YOUR LIFE DOESN'T MATTER

4. God made vou&me for a reason--and He made vou&me for a purpose

A. the onl:v wav to find and know our purpose is to look to Him.

5. The only way you're going to ever know your purpose in life

A. is not listening to the philosophers,---even the best ones are just guessing.

B. It is not looking within---because you're not going to find it there

C. it is not looking within self-help books---they are just saying create a
purpose

6. When you buy something new you read the manual to find its purpose

A. Likewise we must turn to God's owner manual and talk to the Creator

B. it is the only way we will ever know our pu{pose in life.
C. "Knowing God results in every other kind of understanding"

Prov.9:10b

D. fill in theblark-I FIND MY PUR?OSE-BY
KNOW GOD
E. '6For everything, absolutely everything, above and below, visible and

invisihle...everything got started in him and finds its purpose in
him." Col. 1 :16

F. "It's in Christ that we find out who we are and what we are living
&f...part of the overall Burpose he is working out in everything
and everyone" Eph. 1 :11

7. If you want to know your purpose in life, sturt getting to kna-\v God.

A. the more we get to know God----the more we understand His wavs

B. the more we get to know God--the more we understand His wisdom

C. End result---knowing and understanding God's purpose for our lives!

8. Getting to know God brings understanding to His meaning for our lives as well
as HIS PURPOSE FOR OUR LMS----IT IS ALLABOUT GOD



9, Understandinp Go4's ourpose tqkes time.

A. ttlt makes no difference who you are or where youtre from---if you
want God and are ready to do as he says, the door is open" Acts 10:35

Conclusion: If you read The Purpose Driven Life the opening phrase in the book begins by
saying "It is not about you--it is about God"

God had a purpose in bringing you here today.
He wants us to know Him and He wants us to know His purposes for us.


